
ITHE ACADIAN
WE SELLFBI Parsons' Pills

—tae.mSalÆM * 1 The circular around
each box explain# the 
symptoms. Also how to

■

ITEMN OF INTEKFJT.
. I>\U>U1>. Si’ll,IM; |: \i,v 
U-S LUMBER LATIIs i.’.il 
M.li LUllS’J'Elis, M \( Khi, ' tx, FROZEN Vise

POTATOES, FISH, ETC,
Best prices for all Shipments

W«te telly fur (juu’l.niu,,,.

V
Use Seavey’e East ludia Liniment. 12 it H

IMinard’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

it is said the Vanderbilt family will 
summer at Halifax, if a suitable residence 
can be procured on the N. W. Arm.

Hall’s Hair Ren ewer enjoys a world
wide reputation for restoring the hair to 
bald heads and changing gray hair to 
the original color of youth.

Extensive preparations are in progrès 
at 11awarden for the celebration of Mr 
and Mrs Gladstone’# golden wedding on 
July 4U1.

Five suits, fur an aggregate of $97,- 
coo damages, have been entered against 
the Grand Trunk on account of the St 
George disaster.

Thwetpaywere * we*;
like mnr ethers* Oue 
Pill » Dose. Children 
take them easily. The 
moat delicate women 
use them. In fhet all 
ladles can obtain very

EîSKSiWB*;
MlîftrU «ü* «•»* 
hexes for «1 In stamps.
•• Pills la every hex. I 
We pay duly to Ceoada.1

Make New Rich Blood!
Sx® * Co.,matlon alone Is worth 

ten times the cost. A 
handsome Illustrated 
pamphlet sent free con
tains valuable Infor
mation. Mend for It. 
Dr. 1. ». Johnson «to 
Co., S» Custom llouso 
Street, Boston, 1 
“Best Liver Fill R

D-liauts,

Boston.

I Utlt

22 ntral Wharf
Members of the Ruant 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchange

NJ
«.rm

^akih6
POWDER

!

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEA 1

DRUGS MEDICINES CHtIVIICALS

FANCY GOODS
PERFUMERY AND 

BRUSHES, SPECTACU-

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

‘ Hull,, X

■U IN

From such Unwelcome Visitors as“Dairy Prince.”
This handsome and highly bred 

Ayrshire Bull will stand at his owner’s 
-stable, Wolf ville, for stock purposes, for 
the sum of $1, at time of service.

PEDIGREE :
“DAIRY PRINCE” was dropped Oct. 

2 let, 1887. and wae hired by a thurough- 
bied Ayrshire of a good milking family. 
“Dairy* Prince” in out of “Devon Queen,” 
formerly owned by J I. Blown, with a 
milk recork 56#tb per day on gras*, 
a butter record of 1 jib on hay “Devon 
Queen” was awarded first prize at the late 
Provincial Exliibitiod at Truro, and was 
sold for • 100 to Page Bros,, of Amherst. 
This great breed has been kept ih Luuen- 
burg county for generations for their ex- 
tiaordinary milk producing qualities.

Neuralglih No re Throat# 
or Diphtheria

The surest prot vtion and relief is

•s DAI'S,Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M. Shaw’s Barber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
"nier for the small sum of 15c. 10

The annual conference of the Fiee 
Baptists of New Brunswick, Maine and 
Nova Beotia, will meet at Bristol, Car- 
1 ton Co., N. B, on .Saturday, July 
6th.

Absolutely Pure. V JEW.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, NV. (lyn-Ss)

Main Street,SIMSON’S LINIMENT I
Mr Edwin McKinnon, Hampton, V. 

E. I., says: “1 linvu never found any
thing so beneficial for Neuralgia as 
Simeon's Liniment.”

Mr Robert Reid, of Frogmore, 1*. E. 
I., suyt : “Nothing relieves Neuralgia 
so readily as Simson's Liniment. I 
have tested ifr thoroughly and am as
sured of its merits.

$20 - TWENTY - $20
DOLLARS IN CASH

Will bu paid tu 20 Famili,s i„
™u,,t> wl,° thu lur-vst iiuiiiIht of 
Wrappel a ibailvd until ,l| |,\

$2.00 eaeli to 5 Fauiili,,
not les» than dll 5-cmt ”5 
ten-coot, or 111 trvelv.'ttut 
wrappers.

$1.00 each to 5 Faiuilios tanditti
not less than 211 ii-c " 

, ,l“ <W'Dt, or 5 twouty««t
• » rappers.

50 CtS each to 10'Fauiilieatainlia.
not less that, lll lie'e or t tviH:,»°t 
wrappers of

“My daughter!was greatly troubled 
with Scrofula, and, at one time, it wan 
feared she would lose her sight. Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla has completely restored her 
health, and her eyes are as well as ever, 
with not a trace of Scrofula in her ays 
tern ”—G. King, Killingly, Conn.

The Town Council of Windsor voted 
$50 toward paying the expenses of their 
-te.im of firemen who went to compete 
at the Tournament at Yaimouth this

THE “WITNESS”
FOR 1880.

More Interesting Than Ever. Mrs Elizabeth Paquette, of St Thorn 
as, Quebec, save: “Alter suffering i f 
cruciuting agony with Neuralgia for 
two sleepless night-, I found relief by 
inhaling and bathing the a fixait d parts 
with Simson’s Liniment. Fifteen min
utes after using it every vestige of the 
pain disappeared. There 

nything so effectual.”

Simhon’h Liniment is just the 
remedy every one has been looking for. 
The largest bottle in the market for 25 
cents. One trial will assure you of its 
reliability. Manufactured by

Hr own llrol livrât «V Co.,

Great Inducements For Club 
Workers And Subscribers.

A copy of the #120,000 picture, 
“CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,” for the 
nominal sum of 25 cents, to every old or 
new subscriber remitting for 1889. 
Daily Witnkhb and Piuturh, - $3 25 
Weekly ” ” ” - #1 25

V. W. FKvh,
Wolfville, Dec. 5th, 1888.
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Exce si or Package Dy es !
never was

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use, 
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Piuk), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Blaok, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Red, Criu 

The above Dyes are propuicd for bring 
.Silk, Wpol.Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists amitUrocerg 
amt wholesale by thu KXL'KLAIIOll DYE 
00., 0. HA Hit I SON A IT, Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. S.

The Nouthkun Mkhrenukh, only 30 
cents per annum, published fortnightly. 
The beat illustrated paper published for 
the price. Full of interesting and ap
propriate reading for young ami old. 
Very popular in the Sahhath-achools of 
the Dominion and United States. Sun- 
day-kchouls desiring a good pan 
distribution, send for samples and

Thursday, June 27th, is appointed a 
day for taking a vote in the County of 
Drummond on the petition for the re- 
p“fd "f the r.nunla Temperance Act.

WOO! >11,1 AS

German Baking Powder.
The vocal organs are strengthened l»y 

of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Clergymen, lawyers, singers, actors, and 
public speakers find this preparation the 
most effective remedy for irritation and 
wuflkm

D uggistH, Halifax, N. S. Add 1 osa orders
the use

M . II. IMCAItH t \.

Apr. 17, IK8!l.
Agents wanted. Liberal remunera

tion. Sample copies supplied free. 

JOHN DOUOALL & SONS, 
PlJBUHHKBH,

MONTREAL.

Hal .fix. \. S.

of the throat and lungs, and 
lor all Affections of tlife vocal Auctioneer.organs.

Three naineil McDonnell, Rankin 
in J McDriflc, of Cape liielou, have been 
lined ÿiiou each and sentenced to 
month’.

I he Hubscvibi rhaving h n M , .,tly 
solicited to offer his h.-i vices a 
vial auctioneer, takes . this m, ih„il of 
informing those in need of Midi - rvico 
that will be at their command.

E. D. BISHOP.

Wolfville, April 18th, INS!».

THE GREAT
impi I'onment fur running illicit LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO;
Valuable Testimonials.whiskey si ill-.

The following testimonials will bu.of 
valuable service to all intending using 

dyes and want to ‘ bo sure of (jetting 
good reliable dyes.

We the undersigned have used and 
sold all kinds of dyes, hut have found
««one noar ao good as the '‘Excelsior” 
dyes ; for which we can truly say that 
the ‘Excelsior” dyes are the best dye» 
that can be used. Tliev are sold by all 
first-class grocers and druggists at only 
8 cents per package, which in cheaper than 
other dyes, and they will also dye mere 
goods than any dyes wo ever used ; and 
a trial of a package or two will soon con
vince all that are interested in dyeing. 
They will not fade like other dyes and 
besides give a most beautiful color, and 
they are so simple to^use that any child 
can use them ; ami are economical, 
brilliant and durable colors.

Mrs S Morse, Berwick, N S 
Mrs N Patterson, Aylesford, N H 
Mrs L Morse, Somerset, N 8 
Mrs J W Beckwith, general store, 

Bridgetown, N H 
Mrs Relcom, Lawrencetown, N S 
Mrs G W Stone, gen’l store, Dighy, N H 
Mrs Beardsley, Berwick, N S 
Mis I) B Parker^ general store, liar-

CURBS
Cholera, 

Diarrhoea, 
Cramps, 

Rheumatism, 
Lame Back, 

Sprains, 
Stiff Joints, 

Sudden Colds, 
Sore Throat.

v/.'. 1. lut»y .eh, wo Revo her Oaetorta,
V/Juui elm t.ii

’ I ..

IMFOitTKilN AND DEALKlUi IN

/ Lil*l, she criod For ( '#etori#, 
mo Mias, oho clung to Cm tort#,

!d*CO, cho gü-o them L'Mtorie,
TEAS, COFFEES DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN

OLD 1IAHN10SN!

WHEN YOU CAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin’s

FOR S15.00.
W. & A. Railway.

I
—AND—

SUGARS,

191 Barrington St. Halifax.
The We,I port and Digby 'I’elephone 

(ÿi-mpany are proceeding vigorously with 
tln-ir work, tenders for the construction 
of the line are called for. The work iti 
I . III!

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST- 35c, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Beat 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 600. 
GUNPOWDER 40c, 50c, 60c, Beet,70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED OltAgjyE PEKOE—60c 

Best, 70c.
BASKET Fill ED JAPAN—40c, 50c, 

Best, 60c.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,

completed by 3i»t of July.

Consumption Surely Cured, 

“ the. Kilitor ;
Ple/iae inform your readers that I have 

n positive remedy for the above named 
• Ii-cam:. By llh timely une thousands ol 
liopelcK, Macs have been permanently 
",H ‘I * he glad to send two Louies 

»»y ien.i’dy 111KK to any of y.mr tend 
" 1 consumption if they will

Time rl1ul>le

188B—Summer Arruiigcment. IShll.

Ask your Druggis or Grocer for It.

EGGS.era who have . _ ................. .
' "‘I 1,1 e their Express and P. Ô. address. 

Respect fully,
COFFEES,

JAMAICA—acc, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA- 
MOCHA

GOING EAST.EGOS FOR SETTING F/tOM PRIZE- 
WINNING LIGHT BRAHMAS 

AND WYANDOTTES.

At Truro Inst fall I exhibited three 
i*h of i hickn ; won 1st and 2d on Lt 

Brahmas ; isl on Wyandotte* at Windsor 
1887 ; won 1st and 2d on U Brahman. 
My stock is constantly enriched hv freaji 
importations from the best bre.eflliv in 
the United States.

1 KIOKH For Eflua.— 1 sniiug, 13 eggs, 
f 1 ; 3 sittings, flz ; from either or both 
varieties, carefully packed and ready to 

Success guaranteed.

j Exp. 1 Ac-« in Kxp, 
I i»iilly. I I tally J Hally

Dr T. A. Slocum, 
\l Vonge slreet, Toronto Out.

ANDJAVA A. M A. M. I* Mliorville,
Mrs R Woodward, Weston. N S 
Mrs Woodbury, general store, King

ston, N H
MrsT Smith, Charlottetown, P K I 
Mrs M Brown, Annapolis, N S 
Mrs Baines, Pictou, N S 
Mrs A Wolton, Kingston, N H

Judge James has granted to Mrs Ella 
M. Pyke, of Halifax, an absolute divorce 
fi'm her husband, Charles M. Pyke 
who is iiuw living in Han FrancUco* 
I’) k<- is an opera singei and is a native 
of ( .'urn wall is.

Annapolis Lo’vej 
lbiilgutown ” j 
Middleton 
Aylesfird
Berwick 
VVutorvlllo "
KentvlUe "
Port Williams” 
Wolfville 
Grand Pro «
A voiiport "
llaiitspoit ” .
Windsor »
Wiiulsoi Juno ” 
Hal I lax arrive

110
14As an accommodation to our Customers 

we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
tiOKKEES-FHKSH BOASTED AND 

HltOVND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87

V i ft ■17
28 ; •:!42 , '■» 12 t 2 Ü5 

j V Ifi :i 04 
11 fie :i if» 

11 Di ; fill
III :»<> ; I o.i

I I 4(1 I I 0»
11 I ; 1 ih
12 III ; I 27 
12 m I 40

j i ut j r> ,-fi 
(I 25

I I f.o | 7 no

I Exp. j A1 I'll. ! K\|i.
I Daily. | Daily ( daily.

I a. u A l 
Halifax— leave 7 no 7 2 

I I Windsor Jim—" ' 7 .j,,
Id Windsor I 8 f»7
u 1 llaiitspoit " 0 m

■' 8 Avonnort ” 0 ;i:,
G rami Pro ” 11 n
Wolfville " 0 r. 1
Port Williams" 0 :-7
KentvlUe . " 10 2;»!
Waturville 
Berwick

7

47
JO
BO
(II 0
00 (I

For Sale or to Let! 6U
72 U
77 0The premises in New Minas lately 

occupied by Howard IMnco, consisting I 
of’dwelling-house and outbuilding and 
about \ of an acre of land set out with 
fruit trees in bearing. Apply to

Jkhikl Davidhon,

or Isaac N. Ooi.uw*!.i„ Y ill'll) 0 II til îStoUll IN11111 Cl)
0«>purouu, Mu roll IS, '89. Tins ' (LIMITED )

1 : V. JIU i/AdDH A Co.
Kl",-I WHS forineiljr naM.nl of 

XI i'a. . .«".'T ni"1 have always used
M NAKDH I.IN I KENT in my hm„e.

■ ' ill, and know it lo lie the best remedy 
L i emeigencii N of ordinary character.

Jonhi*ii A. Know

84
LEWIS J. DONALDSON, 

Port Williams.
lieA~\

GOING WENT.
18811. rri i io 188B.

VNorway, Me. i 15
H 40

11 no 
II 32
11 ..e
12 in 
I '! 2fi 
I : «I

I B'

%

k
I »*y Oü*b I do not mean merely to

UTS, EPILEPSY or
FAixnra sickness,

..... ................ .... * h»i-«I..,

Returning, will leave Lewis’
, Boston, at io a. 
and FRIDAY,

I CURE «u
61Whtielaw Refd, the United Htntes 

minister to France, wlume salary is B17,. 
000, has hired a house in Paris at 
of 8$,too a year in the United States 
gov ruinent. This is hut one of a long 
hill of iUnua which a nation 
priq/arcd to pay win n it sets up lmuse 
keeping on ils own account.

fin

THE “DAISY” CHURN. 71
80 " I Id I V 2 If.

1 ! 10 A2 2 flu
"III Of» 2 ft .
"’ll :«< ico

People buy thu "Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ol 

hutti rand fully t n fier cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 

And because it saves hull’ the labor 
and is perfect in material and wmk- 
manship and is ,-u easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
Ami because it is w 1 minted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Aylesford 
Middleton 
Bridgetown ” j \i j:f 
Aunapoli \, ,, 1 : ,,

88
102
I llimust, he

N. It. '1'ralns l'.a U 1 •• C'li
hud finie. Onu lion» addl'd will »;m 
Halifax tium

Ktcainer '«Ully of Montieelh." 1. a\ t 
John every Monday, Wednesday, I'l.i.rsilay 
1’ riduy and H.iturday a. m for fiij iu anil 
Annapolis, returning from Aniiupuli» h»mi

Hteumer “Evangeline" will main daily 
connection each way between Annn|ioli»
and Dighy
■^Gumiir "New Brunswick” lent 
napolfs tor Boston every 1 u bda> |. m , 
direct, and every Afatimiav 1. 10 
John.

Trains of the Western ( oimtV.. Il.ulwm 
leave Dighy daily at ft,30 a, u/.rml 2 45 \< 
in ; and leave Yarmouth daily at f 1ft" in. 
and 2 20 p. m.

Hteamer "Yarmouth” haves Yarmouth 
ry Wednesday and Haturday . 

for Boston.
dlearners "Htate of Maine’1 and '('uni 

her land" leave ht John every Monday, Wed 
juhday and Friday a. m for Ristnort, 
Portland and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New Fug 
land All Ball Line leave H, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at CIO 
a. m. ami 8 ftfl a. m., and 8 :iu p. m 
dally, except Haturday evening and Hun 
day morning.

1 hrough Tickets hy the various route
ou sale at all Htutious.

are mu
Aoviok to Motukiih. Arnyou distil limit 

"I night ami broken of your rest l»y a Hick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Gut- 
Hug Teeth ? Jf so, semi at once anil get 11 
I'""1" 0» "»i™ Winslow’. HuniMii. sy,"„, ” 
Ini'DIiliarniiTi.cUiin*. Itsivnln. i„ incmloa
“1,‘" l« will I.II.V. ............... ■ llttlu
Immediately. Depend 
there Is no mistake about It.

j Thu fast steel steamer “YARMOUTH 
1 will have Yarmouth for BostonOver 80,000 sold in the United 

Hiatus last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For salo by

D. MUMFORD.

every
upon It, mothers» 

It cures Dy- 
cutery and Dlurrhom, regulates tin, atom 
acl. amt Dowels, cures wind Hollo, softens 
• lie Hums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
U»m. ami energy to the whole system. 
Winslow's Mouthing Hymn”
Teeth 11

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th. Wharf,
• every TUIOHDA Y 

j «mniiectiug at Yarmouth 
( with train for Halifax and intermediate

"Mrs 
tor Children NOTION!"g, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 

prescription „f one of the oldest and hesl 
female physleluns and nurses In the 
qiules, and Is for sale hy ui|
thmughont^hti world. J*r|(
eenls 11 tmttle. lie suit 
Winslow's Hoornino tirmrp,*'

It. W. EATONUnited 
druggists 

twenty-five
Hk for "Mu* 
and take no

P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR, JrfZ^“otiTH" ««ÿ-» regm.rBog. to inlbroi bin numerous fw!„d. .toarnor nfyfS'towMn 
.mi oustoemrs jb.t ho has on I,and a ' the U.hiVhuiL, liuoll w.lh .DuVe, 

choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and P*»»»"11 engmeN, electric lights bikzê 

Pantmgs m great variety and at prices 4c , Ac. b ’ kt?

Has in stock u very large Assortment

stationery, Ncliool Books, 
Hi blew, INieanw, etc,, also a
ohoice lotofl^a-ncy Ooode,
PICTURE k ROOM MOULDINR.

SO
Geo. Burchajj, of the Him D’Or 8. 8. 

G«»., has in his pusHeehion To Suit Every One. I ALPHA leaves Pick foul A Black '*
These goods he is prepared to make1 wharf»,,iaV/ûx» «very THUIttiDAY at 8 

up in the Latest Style and a perfect p "Î ’ *ur Yannoutli and tlieSouth Hhore 
fit guaranteed, and all work finished, .
when promised. Special Discounts1 1°. ,,,for*»atiou apply to 1)Kivon to Clergyman and Student,, 0MrUI,“fur‘1' “-»»«o, at 'Wolfville,

Don't tbrget the placo—over J. R. w . „
Blanehard'a Dry Goods Store. W' A-L. E. IIakeh,

Kentville, Veb.lB, 188T Ya.m^, l88y,

h cannon raised 
hum the Jxittom of Louishurg flarhoi
I.nh! yii p evV,e,itly bo,°nged to one 
of the old French ships sunk hi the bar- 
,or', ani{ proves conclusively that the 

luudern inventions in breech loaders were 
not the first of the kind. This gun 
have lieen made alKiUl the 
eailier,

His stock of Room Paper, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, 
will be complete next week. Hia prices 
are the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, l88j 

N. 13.—Frames made at short notice 
ft»<l cheap for cash,

year 17^0 or

, V. INNEB, General Minmgvi,
Kentville, 7th /une, isev,

__________

THE OLD HOM6» r£AD WELL. feelin’s talkin' ’ud thinktu* about these 
things! Leander got bo after awhil- 

didn’t worry him at all;
v the cioAer

You may talk of mint julep* and cream soda, 
too.

And even of better drinks tell ;
They can not compare with the water I drew 

When a boy from the old homestead well

cyclopeedy 
to look at 1

that the

that human critters has to bear with- : 
complainin’ through this vale uv tears. 
The only thing that bothered him wuz the 
fear that mebbe he wouldn’t Ih".* to boo the 
last volyume—to tell the ti uth, this ki;ul uv 
got to be hia hobby and I've huera him talk 
’bout it many a time Bcttin’ round the 
stove at the tarvern ’nd squirtin’ tobacco 
juice at the sawdust box. His wife, 
Hattie, passed away with the y aller jumlors 
the winter W come, and all that seemed to 
reconcile Leander to survivin’ her wuz the 
prospect uv ecein’ the last volyu 
cyclopeedy. Lemuel Higgins, 
agent, had gone to his ever 
Ishment, but his son, Hiram, had suc
ceeded to his father’s business'ud continued 
to visit bis folks his old man had roped in. 
By this time Leander’» children had growed 
up; all on ’em wuz marr'd, and there wuz 
numeris grandchildren to amuse the ol'

it ez one u

No dainty cut glasses like epicures hold 
Were needed to flavor the sips.

Just the old oaken bucket, moss covered and 
cold.

And dripping, was pressed to my Dps.
Hi old-fashioned sweep taking plenty of room. 

Which squirrels would use for a path.
of red clover, the lilac’s perfume,

The little birds taking a bath.
And Rover ;-nd Hrindle. as eager as we,

At the o’er-flowing trough made of stone,
It a picture I still in my memory see 

When I am athirst and alone.
that well, eighty feet under

The Held

me uv that 
., the book 
lastin’ pun-

l've gazed

And seen ’mid the blue of the .*
A boy's rosy face, with a ragged 

Looking up, with a laugh In hi
And I gazed In Its depths—not »o long, long

And saw—not the face I once knew 
When I, barefooted, drew up the bucket—al

though
The sky wa* as bright and as blue

pure as before and as cool, 
the woods and the dell, 

was gone since I, thirsty, from

hat crowned,

gentleman. But Leander wuzu’t tu be sat
isfied with the common things uv uirth; he 
didn't seem to take no pleasure in hi • grand
children like most m«-n do; liis mind wuz 
allers sot on somethin’ else—for hours 'nd 
hours, yes, all day long, he’d set out on the 
front stoop lookin’ wistfully up the road for 
that book agent to come along wit h a cyclo
peedy. He didn’t want to die till he'd got 
all the cyclo|K'i;dics his contract called for ; 
he wanted to have every thing straightened 
out before he passed away.

When—oil, how well I recollect it—when 
Y come along he wuz so overcome that he 
fell over in a fit uv paralysis, ’nd tin» old 
gentleman never got over it. For the next 
three years he drooped ’nd pined, and 
seemed like he couldn’t bold out much 
longer. Finally ho hail to take to his bed— 
he wuz so old 'nd feeble—but he made ’em 
move the bed up agi 
could watch for that 
cyclo|Sfc>ly.

The end <•

Ttie waters were 
As green were

something 1 
/school, X

from "the old homestead w 
C. Dodge, in Detroit Free

joy
-H.

A CYCLOPEDIA STORY.
Pathetic Scene Witnessed Upon 

the Delivery of Volume Z. r

Havin’ lived next door to the Hobxrt 
place t'r goin’ on thirty years, l calc'late 
that I know jest about ez much about the 

y body else now on airth, except
in' perhaps it's ol’ Judge Baker, and he’s so 
plaguey old ’nd so powerful feeble that he 
don't know nothin'.

It seems that in the spring uv ’47—the 
year that Cy Watson's oldest boy wuz 
crowned in West river—there come along a 
book agent setilu’ volyumes ’nd tracks f'r 
the diffusion uv knowledge, ’nd, havin' got 
1 he rerxirnmend of the minister ’nd uv the 
selectmen, he done an all-fired b g busi
ness in our part u v the county. liis name 

1 Higgins, 'nd lie wuz ez likely s 
talker ez I ever heerd, barnn' Lawyer 
Coukey, 'nd every body allowed that when 
Con key wuz 'round he talked so fast that 
the town pump ud have to be greased every

ainsi the winder so he 
, last volyu ino of the

va»e as an
•to' one balmy day in the spring 

uv ’87. Hi t iiio wuz a-ebbin' powerful fast : 
the minister wuz there, 'nd me, 'ml Dock 
Wilson, 'ml Jedgô Baker, 'nd most uv the 
fam'ly. Lovin' hands smoothed the wrinkled 
forehead 'nd brushed hack the long, scant, 
white hair, but the eyes of the dyin* 
wuz sot upon that piece uv road down which 

cyclopeedy man alius come.
II at once ta bright ’nd joyful look come 

Into them eyes 'nd ol' Leander riz up in bed 
“ It's come.”

A

'ndwuz Lcmue
“ What is 

Harey, sobb 
“Hu

father)” asked liis daughter 
like.

it,
in'

»b,” sez the minister, solemnly; 
the shinin' gates uv the Noo Jur

“he

twenty m
One uv the first uv our folks that this “No, no, cried the aged man, “it is the 

cyclopeedy the letter Z it's coinin' I”
And «pireenough! The door ope, 

in walked Higgins -ho tottered rail 
; had growed old 'nd 
•fussion.

Z cyclopeedy, Mr. Hobart,"

Jjorauel Higgins struck wuz Leander Ho
bart. Leander had jest marr’d or.c uv the 
Veasley girls, 'nd had moved into the old 
homestead on the Plain ville voad—old Doa 
con Hobart havin’ give up the place to lain, 
the other boys havin' moved out West (like 
a lot o’ darned fools that they wuz !j. Le 
under wuz feeliu’ his oats jest 
time 'nd nuthin' wuz too good f'r him 

‘•Hattie,” sez he, “I guess I'll have to lay 
m a few books f'r read in’ in the winter 
time, 'nd I've half a notion to subscribe f’r 
a cyclopeedy Mr Higgins here says they’re 
mvulerahle in a family, and that we orter 
have ’em ”

noil and
1er than 

feeble inf'r Ik

es the
tays Higgins.

Leander clutched It; 
punt in' Ir sum; then stealin'one 
under the piller he drew out u I 
note "nil

rollin' Ins eyes up devoutly ; then he gave u 
deep sigh.

But. Leander didn't hear him l,;s soul 
lied fled from its mortal tenement 'ml had 
«oared rejoicin' to realms uv even,» .1 in'

walked, 
il» wiek 

* He 1

he hugged it to hisabout this
!’
id>il

gave it to Higgins.
■ fc Thee for lliis boon," sez Leander,

on,” Higgins, excitedly.
Waal, to make a Ion a mistakeig story short, Lean 

Higgins fora set utgamed with Mr 
1 nom cydopeedies, 'nd lie sigi 
to a long printed paper that si. 
agreed to take u cyclopeedy on cot in so 
often, which wuz to bo ez often ez a 
uv the volumes wuz pri 

printed all atonwt 
it tuisl Lou ifaa.-h ;

ued his minis 
lowed how he

“He is no more," sez Duck Wilson, meta
phorically.

“'i'hen who

new one 
n ted A cyclopeedy 
•1 because that would Ids heirsg’ asked that

ineun r, liter Hig
“We be, ’
“Do 

koowli

COUS"ken 11y the man
that gets it, up has it. strung along fur apart, 
so as to hit folks oncet every year or two, 
and gm'rally about harvest time Hu 1,e 
.«mler kind uv liked the idee, and he signed 

made his affidavit to It

conjoin! ly and severally 
and assume the oblig/tlion of de 

maw d lo III»:f he asked 'i;in 
“What oh 1« he printed paper 'nd 

afore ./edge Warner.
The fust volyume of the cyclopeedy atood 

no a shelf in the old seckertary in the set 
before they 

it "Hquire 
-candor 'nd 

to talkin' about ap 
apples I list wuz the 
ed that tiie Rhode 

greenin’ wuz the bext, but Hat 
I the Turner hoy stuck up f'r 11,. 

dry russet, until at lust u happy 
struck Leander, and soy he: “We'il 

vshl Which 
thu hesi will

igaluml" asked L'uuuluy Uu
hurl, stern li 

‘ Deceased died owin' me f’r a cyclo 
•jeedy !” sez Higgins 

“Thai "» u lie ! ' seztIn’-room about four months 
ir.ul any use f'r it. One , 
Turner’s sou come over tz> vis 
Jiart.e, aiul they got 
j.ics, *ud the sort of

island

Beasley “We all seen
’ you for I he Z !”

' I there s another one to come,” suz
Higgins.

“Another?” Uiuy all asked 
es, the index !” sez lie.

Ho there wuz, 1 
durned if he ain't, 
probate court now f'r the price uv it.j (;i,i 
cago News.

"YLeander allow
ami I II be etcrin 
a suin' the estai;

ally go)I 
e in the

'•■uVl it to the oyclo|g;dTJy, b’ gi 
over one the eychipcedy sez is 
settle it."

OLD-TIME GAMBLING.

Horn» of Him Dan. Parti»•■ Thai tt 
Went lo Awmimhlo in Waelihiglun.

says the Minneapolis
“But you can't find out nothin’ 'bout Box 

oury russets nor Rhode island greemn » m 
pur cyclopeedy," sez Hattie.

“Why not, Pd like Lo know?" sez f mander, 
kind uv indignant like.

“Cause ours hain’t got down to the R 
vet," sez Hattie. “All ours tells about is 
things heglnnln' with A."
“Well, ain’t we talkin' about apples?" 

sez Leander. “You agger vale rno terrible, 
Hattie, by insistin' on kuowiu’ what you 
don't know nothin’ ’bout."

leander went to the seckertary 'nd Look 
down the cyclopeedy 'nd hunted i.ll 
it f’r

In the old, old times,
Tribune, every body prominent in | 
life was fond of.cards Washington 
flooded in those days with gamhli rs of the 
professional sort. There were a dozen turn 
banks on the avenue wilhiu sight of 
Gadshy’s, on the corner of H»xlh 
Members of Congre:.» Uuhesilatmgly » 
tzired these places. Hcrgeunt Hmiih l i en 
lis» was said to have lost <; 
term in Congi

Vl.ism in his first

It was 111 one of these places I hat, Henry 
Clay won from Count Brodlsco the corner 
lot. up near Lafayette square, 1 
afterward traded for an Anditlu*. 
ass. Fox, the British Mmistc,
Hcott, Hccrctary Marry 
famous men played poker 

President Tyler was food of 
often made tin a guinn ut the Whil 
and played all day. The stakes . .,
lurge, hut Mr Tyler was Justus .mppy as 1 
he won In# Lliousands. AtoneCTm t, ■,.»,, 

nry Clay, Mr Fox 
ntered into compact to play win..I 

and the slake every

through
apples, hut all ho could find wuz “Ap- 

-Hee Pomology." .|de -Hue Pomology.
“How in thunder km f see Pomology," 

sez Ijtittiider, “when thereuin’tno Pomology 
Lo sec! Gol durn n cyclopeedy, anyhow !"

And Im put the volyume hack onto thu 
shelf 'ml never sot eyes into it agin

“That's Um way the thing run f’r years 
11 hi years, foamier would vr. gin up 
plaguey bargain, but bo couldn’t; hu- bad 
signed u printed paper 'nd boil swore toit 
ufure a justice of the peace. Higgins 
would have hud the law on him If ho nad 
lb rowed up

The most uggervatln' feature uv it all 
wuz that a new one of them cussed cyclo 
peedio* wuz ailus sure to show up at the 
wrong time when I/candor wuz hard up or 
bad lost been afflicted some way or other 
Ills barn burnt down two nighls afore the 
volyume containin' the letter B arrived and 
Leander needed all bis chink to 
lumber, but Higgins sol back on 
davit and defied the life out uv him.

“Never mind, lasainier," ». z. bis wife, 
soothin’ like, “It's a good book In have in 

house, auyliow, now that we’ve got a

-n jack

in those 1 linos.

Hcott, I lei 
Brudisco ci
once a week all winter, 
night was ( UNI.

They played a matched gai 
the old Russian against i'lay and Urn Eu 
glishman. They wore evenly matched, hul 
Glay and Fox runic out ten games ahead 
Hcott’» loss was said'to ho as'minli u« *I.Z(| 
in lids llulu social amusement I » d That 
Htevuns in lulur days was a l .mnus man at 
cards. He didn’t besitatu u. 'go inio the 
worst gumhiing resorts to get his sport. 
He played with frigid quiet ami coolness, 
and in the course of Ids play kepi, up a con
stant fire of brilliant con versai inn. Proba
bly there are not twenty five men now m 
Congress who are at all given to card-play-

the trade.
nu. tiini 1 ;ind

» pay f’r 
that affl-

"That’s so,” sez Leander, “babies does 
begin with Ji. don’t it?"

You see their 
they, named lum Peusloy 
after Hattie's folas. Ho,

payin' f'r u hook that told about babies, 
mler didn’t begrudge that live dollars 

so very much, after all.
“ Leander," sez Hattie one forenoon, 

“that B cyclopeedy ain’t no account There 
J,b|lldu’’lli it about babies except ’Hec

“Waal, i'll bc^osl^hjrncdI" sez Lo 
snder. That wuzJBPMl Mid |,u couldn’t 
no nothin' ut all, f'r the book agent, Lemuel 
Higgins, bad the dead wood un lam the 
uiesii, sneakin’ critter I

Ho the years pussud on 0110 uv thorn 
eyclopoodies showin' up now 'nd then, 

ears 'ml sometimes 
a time when Lu-

l.abor In Japan.

^fcï,,,r.T.yf„wv?r.riiï
to Wl cents; paper hangers, 28 to 45
5a°|,/,0nKUtl‘,r.“’ 46 U,,M cu"tB; blacksmiths, 
«i? to 88 cents; gardeners, JU lo 88 cunts; 
day laborers, 1ft U> 28 cents. The working’ 
jneri pay 40 cents per month rent for a 

r«°»i, «3.85 per month for food 
and 18.71» per year for clothes. This sched
ule of wages and living will hardly prove

^tt;.stng“u‘e Auiuri'

fust buby lmd becil born ; 
Feus I ay Hobartay 

’ 11 h bow il
“i

Waller Menu's Woiks.
Never was there a more healthful and 

lieullh ministering literature than that 
which Hcott gave to the world, saj 
drew D. White m ticribnor’s Maguzin 
go buck to It from Flaubert, ami Daudet, 
and Tolstoi Is like listening to the song of 
the lark after the shrieking pus 
midnight pianoforte—nay, it is I 
out of thu glare and heat anil recking 
vapor of a palace ball Into a grove in the 
flrst light and music and breezes of the

sometimes every two y 
every four, but ullus ut 
under found it pesky bard to give up a liver. 
It warn’t imps# ciissin’ Higgins; Higgins 
just wfod When Leander allowed that the hiuii of the 

ike comingcyclopeedy wuz no good 'nd that hu wuz 
bein' robbed. Meantime Leander1» family 
wuz increasin’ and growin'. Little Harey 
had the hoopin' cough dreadful one winter

Wbooiiln1 (J.,ugl,.. „v
thure wur.t’L .... c„llgh ,M
hul»' w lu>w thu W liwlu’l. cmmi yol I 

<»c«l. Wl^ ii Iflram W.L 111. 
mo paeturo^bowent u, it.,,

morning. It is not for notldng that so many 
tboussmls have felt toward Heel i u deep 
personal gratitude, which few, if any, other 
wrlUirs of English iicliou liavu ever uwuk-

_______ _ . to drcon the
J pasture'iio went to the cyoloiHmdy to 
out «iliouL it, but all be dlskivured wuz: 
! ", This was In 1M.,»U and

the cyclopeedy had only gol. down to G.
i he cow wuz sick with lung fever one 

spoil and Leander ljikbW^yi,,’ to that 
x wont to

cows It told him to “Hoe
Zoology."

what'» the usp uv burrowin' up

Sure Cure for Minull-l'us.
“ I am willing to risk my reputation as u 

public man," wrote Edward Him: to the 
Liverpool Mercury, "if the worst case of 
small-pox cun not be cured in three days hy 
the use of cream of tartar. One ounce of 
ireiun of tartar dissolved In a pint of water 
3rank at Intervals, wliCn cold, is a curtain, 
never-failing remedy. It lias cured thou
sands, never leaves a mark, never causes

he
find
“Drain Hffii h'llp.’

nu j/cuiider laid4m^^>^U•ln, 
eycliqiscdy, cdusu wheuha 

'bOUt COWS it told him
cussed

P.
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